
395 King William street, Adelaide, SA 5000
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

395 King William street, Adelaide, SA 5000

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

CS Real

https://realsearch.com.au/395-king-william-street-adelaide-sa-5000
https://realsearch.com.au/cs-real-real-estate-agent-from-cs-real-estate-pty-ltd-west-beach


Rooms to rent

FAST FACTS:Rent - between $320 - $350 per weekBond -  4 weeks bondLease Term - minimum 3 monthsFully

furnished Includes all billsSorry no petsThere is NO Car Park availableLinen is Not IncludedAvailable immediately This

110sqm apartment is perfectly located with the tram outside your door giving you access to all the amenities you need all

within a short distance. Around the corner on Gilbert street, you will find IGA for all your grocery needs. The popular

Gilbert Street Hotel and La Trattoria Restaurant are also within walking distance for a casual meal or drink. This

3-bedroom furnished apartment is located securely on the upper level of the building with an outlook of King William

street. You're only minutes away from Adelaide Oval, Adelaide Casino, Rundle Mall, RAH and Adelaide's lane way

boutique bars and restaurants. Also nearby can be found are both the University of South Australia and University of

Adelaide making a perfect location for international students. This location gives you the option of walking through the

CBD, enjoying the South Parklands, or the River Torrens Linear Trail or even jumping on the tram and heading to Glenelg

on a hot summers’ day. There are options aplenty. ON OFFER:* Fully furnished and ready for you to move straight in* 3

very large double bedrooms with robes and tv access points* Cosy kitchen & dining to meet all your needs* Large

bathroom with shower, bath tub and w.c* Separate 2nd toilet * Washing machine onsite* Ducted air conditioning

throughoutTO VIEW THIS PROPERTY: simply email through your enquiry and we will instantly respond with available

inspection times and an invitation to register to inspect.


